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Witnesses Hear Lecture on Peace
Mon» than 3,000 d^lpfcate* of 

.Ifhnvah'.i Witnesses atipnd^d a 
public lecture, "Filidinjf Peace In 
Thin Troubled World." by dia- 
trirt imper-visor* Bnjce K. (irif-

fin, at the T.onjf Beach Munici 
pal auditorium Sunday afternoon, 
according" to tho Rev. Leonard 
Olliff of the Torrance c 
tion.

Giffin Kaid, "with man'* formi 

dable array of technical skill ho
h« has noromplifhpH everything [to solv« his problems, Instead of

except what he most and seekinff God's mind on

haii been able to Rend rockets! that is to find poare in t h i s I ject."

around the moon, take pictures, troubled world. |
r .1 ., j f -i i i  , i <,mi r t *   i »  ' \ ] n 

of the other aide of it,; and hit, 'The reason for man's failure, ;
a target with a rocket several (iiffin said "is that man h aal 1 '""- 
thousand* miles away. It neems tried to apply his own remedies!,
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Torrance Youth Band Slates Benefit 
Performance b.y Mormon Choir

Tlif ToiTHiirf \ i c,i ^> .. n I h 
Rand will sponsor a brnel'it per 
formance by the Mormon Choir 
of Southern California March 26 
at Redondo Reach School auditor 
ium. Proceeds will be used to 
purchase new yniforms for the 
band.

Since the earliest days of its 
history, the Church of J e s u a 
Christ of Latter-day Saints has 
been engaged in pursuit of cul 
tural arts.

Drama, dancing, public s|>oak- 
iniy, and music have been sources 
of entertainment and develop 
ment, for the Mormon people. 
Choral sinpiiiR has been almost 
a. trademark of Mormons with 
the Salt l,akf> Tabernacle Choir 
saluted as one of the Rrogt mu 
sical organizations in the world.!

It was in this spirit of cul 
tural development that the choir 
was organized six years ago. In 
that period it has grown from 
:in idea to a well organized fine 
ly rehearsed musical group of 
i~>0 voices, recognized as on,e of 
the preat choirs in the country.

With Frederick Davis ;j s mu 
sical director, the choir hns made 
<H-pr 70 national broadcasts, been 
IVatured on coast to «oast .tele- 
vis-ion, rsppeared. in the Holly 
wood Bowl, the T'edlands Bowl, 
and the Jxui I>i<'e<> Kip.-in <W 
Pacifier.

The Mormon Choir annually 
presents Handel's "Messiah"' at 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Auditorium. From the proceeds 
of the two performances given 
; n 195!}, the choir donated $2.",- 
000 to the l.o.i Angeles Munc 
Center building fmfd, and became

Food Giant Head Cited
The medical staff on Mount 

Sinai Hospital and Clinic today 
announced Theadore K. dim 
ming*, president of Food (liant 

In addition to conducting the j Markets, Inc., has been chosen 
Mormon Cfhoir of Southern Cal-j as the 19«iO recipient of its *n-
ifornia, Davis also is conductor 
of the famous F,llis-Orpheus 
Male Chorus, and the Women's 
Lyric Club.

He is a member of the Nation 
al Association of Teachers of 
Sinking: and thp National As 
sociation for American Conduct 
ors and Composerii. He it choral 
chairman of the hoard of the 
California Federation of Music 
Clubs, and also has served as a 
regional judge for the Metropo 
litan Opera audition*.

nual caducous award.

LKGAL
CBRTIFICATK OF BUSINESS 

FfC-TlTKHiH FIRM NAMK
THK'tJNI'KRSWNEP dowi hereby p*r- 

tify thut »h«- j« fondiirting * BKAHTY 
SHOP busini-** at. 1405 t'rrnohnw Vtoul«- 
vurd, City of Torrance. County of I.o« 
Angcl*«. St*l* of California, under lh» 
fictitious firm name of AVll.T.TK'S 
BKAUTY SHOT anrl that. »aM firm <  
composed of the follow In* person*. whoa» 
name* ' »nd *ddre«s<« ar« m follows,
to-wi(

Wli.THA RUFFIN
Boulevard. Tot renee. California.

of

Healing Power 
pf Prayer Told

Scientific prayer is bring me;
incrpasin^ nunibcr? of p f o"J> j e un\
healing, comfort, and refortrw-' 

WITNKSS h/r h*nd this 7th <ln 
March. H>G<V

Wll.THA Ul'FKIN 
ST\TK OK CALIFORNIA 
COl'NTY OF LOS ANC.KKKS »«

ON THIS 7th <1*v of March A.P.. 
19t»«. before w* RUTH H. I'ETKRSON, 
*. "Notary Public, in «nd for shld County 
ftn<| Stale, rpsidiim therein duly commis 
sioned and nworn, personally * pp«"« rf<\ 
WiltTkn 'puffin Known t<i m* .to h* th« 
nci-siift whosp nnme is suhgcribwi 1o th» 
within lm-1vunirnt, end acknowledged to 
m* that »hr r-xrrtiled th*> name.

IN WlTflF.SS WHKRF.OF. I have here- 
tny h«t\d »nd nffixed my official 
djl'v und -»'ri«r in this rcrtificut*

tioiv Richard L. (ilpndon of I^OP 
Angoles said in a public lecture' 
hero |a»^1 ThUrpday.

'[.'he vital power of effective; 
prayer, proiijised in the Bible,IT 
is available to all, impartially. 
Mr. (ilendon declared.

iSF,AL>
RUTH 11 t'V TKRSON 
Notary PuWir >n und for 
Swid County and Stat». Mr 
('nmnii*>i!<>n F.\pirPR .Itm* *,

CF.RT1FU \Tf; 01- Bl SlNKSR 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMK

,. .. . . THK UNPKRS<;NKI) dop» hereby rer- 
nationwide tour as a mem- iifv th»t he u conducting   KACKHOF.

EQU1PMRNT RF.NTA1, h«»ine»» at 
18032 Fnlda Avenue. Ci1y of Torrance

the first group of j( s kind to he 
a founder member.

Davis hrinurs to the IhO-voice 
singing group a r ich background 
of musical experience.

 Shortly after his arrival in the 
United States from New /ealnnd 
in 1934, he became director of 
a singing group that performed 
throughout the nation. In 1R36 
he was appointed musical direc 
tor of the Salt Lake Civic Opera 
Association.

"With his Philharmonic I'hoir 
and Orchestra he gave t'tah its 
first performances of such mas 
terpieces as Beethoven's "Missn LJCDC 
Solemnis," Verdi's "Requiem." »««- >>»-

her of The Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, CJlendon 
spoke at Fi'-st Church of Christ, 
.v'< 'entist, Mi'nuel Ave. and '21Sth 
>'i. He w«s introduced by Henry 
.J. Moreaii. first reader.

During the course of his lec 
ture entitled "Christian Science: 
The Hea' ; njr Comforter," Clon- 
doh described heading of kidnev 
stone~ and ulcers through wholly 
spiritual menns.

He too); as lii- : M 
the Apostle ,1avnes's promisr, "Is 
any sick Kmon.c; you? l^t, him call 
for the elders o r the church; and 
let them pvay over hi'u, anoint 
ing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord: and the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick, and the lx>rd 
shall raise him up; and if hf 
havp committed siim, they shall 
he forgiven him" (IS: 14,16).

Ciallfgrnia, Courtly of tiO» Angeled, St»t« 
of California, under the fictitious firm 

f J. 1). A W. BACKHOK KQTHP- 
RKN^TALS and that, aaid firm i«MF.NT

composed of th« follO
nuniPO a'id «rldre?.«c» .".Vl-",

peraoua, vtrhoae
follow*, to-

,, WF.SLKY 1,. rORSYTHK. 
»<MH \vrnup, Torranvc. ('alifornia. 
WITNI-'SS his hand ihl* 22nd day

February,
1!WV:SLF.Y FORSYTHK

STATF, Ol- CAI.TKORN1A 
COUNTY Ol-' »T>(1S ANPKljKS 

ON THIS 'of 1'Vhruavv, A.T> . 
... ... . Rl.TH H. PKTKRSON.

Notary PuriHi' in and for »«id County 
•\ Stn<<», VMtlhvs; thPi-pin. d\ily rom- 
t«ion< % H prill »\«-nvn, Y»*r8on»lly appvar- 

\V»ii';- " " * known to m» to

!  ».*,<!.

be thi» i n\e n sunscrirwn 
i. untl acknowl- 
 onipd th« »am*. 

.. ,. I'. 1 hav»
in-,, ,,,,. .. t V'.v hand and affix»>d mf 
official npiil tl'p Any ami year in thi» 
wtiflcatft ' ftnt nhov* written.

(SKAT,>

IN

Rl'TH H. PKTERSON
I'nh'i-.- in and for S* 

inty and St»t« 
My .Commis-toii F, \pirea .Innt *. l* 

Mar. S-'O- 19««

AIR MAIL 
MISSIONARY

and Bach'* "Mass In B Minor."

Second Service 
Set Sundays at 
Church of God
CHURCH PACK .... ...

The South Bay Church of (iod, 
I7fi(>l Yukon Ave., has announced 
that beginning Sunday it will 
hold duplicate morning worship 
services? nt Xt'W a.m.. and 11:10 
a.m.

In instituting' the second" serv 
ice Ihe Jlev. C. L. Tierney said 
the progjrams are conducted with 
strong spiritual emphasis de 
signed to meet the needs of 
young Knd old, yet leaving place 
for spiritual freedom.

Jesus' Training 
Sermon Subject 
at Seaside

".lesus's I se of His Religious 
Training," is the sermon lopif 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. service at 
Seaside Community Church, 
2U0012 Ocean Ave. Church School 
is held at 9:20 a.m.

Sunday evening the S e n i « r 
Youth Fellowship will host the 
Senior Youth Fellowship of 
Mount Hope at Sts evening meet 
ing.

The mid-week U-nten service Is 
Wednesday at 7:,'W p.m. Slides 
on the Holy Land will be shown.

Th,e Rev. John Olson. direc 
for'of public relations with the 
Air Mail from God Mission, 
will be guest speaker at 7 
p.m. worship service Sunday 
nt South Bay Baptist Church, 
l.Vi,"» Sharynne Lane.

Rev. Olson, former HSM-innt 
executive director of the Great 
er Los Angeles Youth for 
Christ, will discuss the work 
of the mission which para 
chutes Gospels of John from 
aircraft into inaccessible vil 
lages in thp buck countn of 
Mexico.

N"|.-

CIRTIFICATC OF BUSINCSS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMK

THE UNDERSIGNED ric^s herpbv «»r- 
titv mat he is tondt'ctino « Rrt»il S«l«» 
 hti Rental ot Men'* Kontial W*«r business 
4t JlliS Torra^ce Boulevard, City ot Ter- 

, ranee, f otmtv of l.o» Angelex, State of 
'California, under the fictitious firm name 

of CHARLESROGI-RS CO. and thaf Mid 
firm It composed of the following persons, 
whose names »nd »ddref^»» are    fel 
lows, to-wlt;

Rover t. Weight, 7119 T of ranee Boule 
vard, Torrance, California

WITNESS M* hand tM* 1M* <J«v *f 
March, 1*«0.

HOGER C. WRIOHT 
STAT5 OF CAUIFOpNl'v 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGEI.EJ )>*

ON THIS ISth dav of /Varrh AD.. 1»*ft. 
before me RUTH H. PETERSON, a No 
tarv Public Irt and for said County »n<J 
Stale, residing therein duly roinmisslonecl 
and sworn, personally appeared Roeer E. 
Wrlght known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the within 
Instrument, and acknowledged to me (hat 
he executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t have here- 
unto set my hand and* affixed my official 
tf«l the day *nd year In this certificate 
first above written.

(SEAL)
RUTH H. PETF.RSON 
Notary Public in and for Said 
County *nd State. Mv Commie* 
>ion Explffj June 6, mi. 

,T -March 17, 34, 31, f|Kll >. ItaO.

PUT AWAY YOUR GLASSiS! ENJOY BETTER VISION 
AND YOUR NATURAL GOOD LOOKS WITH

HOOPINGARNER, SARAH ELIZABETH, 
age '* of 1A1 Cola. Native of Indiana. 
Survived by 7 daughters, Gene.vleve Lee 
«nd M*"lf L. Plnkard, both of Torrance, 
aiandson, Walter A. Pinkard Jr. and grand 
daughter, Mri. Roy Invham. Services 
scheduM for Phoenix with HALVBRSON 
LEAVELL WOUTUARY handllno local ar- 
ran»fment$.

AT LOW PRICES & 
EASY CREDIT TERMS
P*ople of oil og«t, in oil wolki of 
lift, have put away htovy, cumbtr- 
»om« gloiset and art now wearing 
modtrn plastic contpct lenses with 
ease, comfort and assurance. Dis 
cover the wonderful difference . . . 
you, too, can enjoy comfortable, 
better vision, improve your appear 
ance and gain new self confidence 
socially, at work and at play with 
plastic contact lenses. Fitted to your 
individual needs with true prcriesr 
jional skill.

DR. M. M. SAKS, Oplomttrisl _ 

DR. R. A- VENDELAND, Opfomefr/jf 

1304 EL PR ADO
fORRANCf, CALIFORNIA FAirfax 0-0190

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Offlca Houn> Dally 9.00 A.M. I* 5:30 P.M. Including Solvrdoyt 

Until 9iOO t.M.

BULMAN FIXTURE CO.

Congratulates
palley s
Hawthorne and Sepulveda

ONE OF THE MOST MODERN STORES IN
SOUTHERN 

CALIFORNIA
BULMAN FIXTURE CO.

2818 Spreckles Lane FR 6-0428 
Redondo Beach


